
loege-shapeti panes of glass. we cail tepped. With quicli, strong pu
Crossing a wide corridor opening fraon the last nameti room, boatt near the cave. Leapiiig out, lic

et p 4e tiiey ascendet a fliglit of stairs andi ftund theinselves ini ane of the beach, andi my mather at once went tat

isbihtee towers. Tliey discovereti but tva rooms here. One af thein, the w ild wltli fear andi excitement. Hal
1 IillIhed bIsfae larger, they entereti. Had a whi-wind passeti througb it, it coulti ber ta thcbhast, and father raveti arour

o wil buflot have looked morc cornpletely a wreck. Chairs, tables, settees, was the jhiding place. Just beyond this
rgs !I -everytbing, was turnedt tpsy-turvey or broken i pieces. This spreati andi ready for a voyage. Givi
things, had originally been a Ilpini raout,» as the shreds and fadteti cur- thceainall boat vas allowed ta corne
! bld Iiighi tais andi tapestries showe&. Pushing aside part of a curtain that soon aboard andi baunti for Halifax. Ii
and faile reinaincti at anc of the windows, E-dith and Carl wcre charxcd by cd its destination. The Countesss va

ýir I i .eUtc beautifu.l vicw that lay bcneatli thein. Firat flic terrace andi who, wlien lie beard of lier narrow eses-
in lawn, then a voodlanti, next thc village, and lisat of all the glisten- cxpressed bis gratitude ta my> parents il

fe is::trong. ing ses, :ith the sails o! us niany crafts gcaiing in the taysofthe "Miy mother bad plancti the enti
is lea- ateroonsun,-truly a picture drawn in nature's loveliest colora. sided ber in carrying it out, althadgh

it fear. Turning ai last ta the ageti damne, Edith asked: hati almost frustrated. the arrangements.
g.ý 1' Whose room vas tiis ? "The assaulting party vere angzyN
e sanie 'Ah, Madomoisclle," sIte answered, Ilit vasze Countcss Elise's, vhom ta vent their spite ; for the scrva

dl atpoor thing.» first alann. But tIre rabble taon tisac
"Oh, do tell us about lier," crieti Edith, her love of the roman- after maling theinselves crazy with si

hee n sugttic liaving alrcady been exciteti ta the utinost by vliat sIte iat sce to ereate the havoc you have seen. an
ere andsQof aithe castle. have known lby intuition that these vi
iii e"eIla i a long histoire ; you vili tire, Madarnaiselle,» suggested for thcy left almost nothlng vhole lier

D thought. their guidie. from Halifax vas tilpatucti ta thc isla

it earth, IlNo, indeeti; do tell us ~ anti seating lierself in a fine ald maaiy of the chic! niotera vere arresteý
11arinchair, now totterlng on flirce legs, while Carl ensconacti bim-sa. sot.

ill. self in a windov seat, EditIt assumeti a loak of intense interest, "The Count andi Cauntess neyer re
iy Wrtli. and thevaoman began thiesari story of thie Contess of St. Philip. home. lBut you anay lie sure they d
eer. So. Omnitting the peculiar French accent and the frequent lapses inta Wben they saled for France, niy fath,
stroaug, lier native lainguage, the danie'a tale vas as follova easte, viicli meant a goti round peisi

bid 1 What, n>?" Many years ago, sixty or more, my mother camne lire as vait- or disturbeti, exccpt the personal efleti

ter cite. ing malt ta thc Cauntess, then a bride of tvo montlis. The latter year the building lias fallen into the dcci
er niami, lady bat came front France, and ber namne vas Elizabeth La Forte, attack iny faibar anti mother returned
cstand;Countess of St. Philp, but ve alvays called hler tbe Countess vbcre I nov ikve, in the varden's honse
Iby. Elise. The Countess' maiti had dieti on the passage from France, ARter lber return to France, Countes

cagain andi partly on account of lier beauty andi partly fram a desire ta miniature of herseIf~, vhich I vili show
-'tis but please the people bure lby taking a native girl, my mother was every year an the anniversary of that r
idlue nut cliaseni ta fill thie vacant place i the corps of servants of the Coun. suofm ney as long as sIte liveti.
disdain. tess'houseltold. Ca4 and Editli looked out of the wir
The saine "The Caiuntess anti ny inatber vere of the saine age, eigiteen litne a h Frenchi voman's story i

'o hee 1bowi% and .neat'ly ic saine heiglt, anti mucli alike ini féature, save that Ucralg0 an i-ieriac
laitm. my inather had more color anti a oarser alun. seeeimiipossibl ta theut that lte se

m le but love IlThe Count's bealtli batifailed in France, and bu bad carne ta tin could idcotera trthfna
ýY sali." tItis island as its governor, in the hopee of once more regaining vraeceuerviere ot then.tfun
'est wheels stili oledstrengtli. The otti castle vas repaireti, anti these routs fornied weFinally rabng liersl fou h

th sivtesitroateyontss Ihaeheard iny mother say kf eEdith requesteti that they lie

iings 1 ~~~~andivesltli coulti snpply ; for the Count feit that ta take bis brde t orwhc hyhd asdwe
ray.' from ~thiecourt of France tathls desolateliIttle isle, vas forcng up- entrance toihlbrary. It hati evide
ventby-on lier a sacrifice. But she hat cheeniully given up everything for naine for the few bookr-cases contained

)i his breast, his salie, and secinet vcry hiappy ini lte cv lhome. For a fev nsyaddsooue.Sacl oi
es.years al vent véil. Then Uic people began ta inurutur against ~iiasflaeitergiet i p
mit~th di.le a governar andi bis young vife, cornpaining of the txes sure enougli when Carl pressetheUi pan(

L.dentandeti. One awful niglit tbu vastle vas attacked. creaiing inward anti tiscloseti ta tiiex
1"« My totlter vas a famier's daugliter anti lati marrieti a vay.

tle- oÎ St. Philip peasan in thevalley, (tiough they do say the captain ofthe French Edith'sa atventuraus spirit vas arouse

Vek.)
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